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STATE UNIVERSITY, OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1924

STUDENTS HONOR ATHLETES
Board Will Appoint
Baskelball Manager

Frog ram Includes Speeches, !
Music, Class Games
1
and Contests

t

REAL PROGRESS
SAYS 0. CRONIN

Prexy Gives Talks
at Poison Meetings
President C. II. Clapp left yester
day for poison, where he delivered
an address to the Lake County Feder
ation of Women’s clubs in the after
noon. Last night Dr. Clapp spoke
to the Parent-Teachers* association
at Poison.

‘FASH ON” IN MISSOULA
NOVEMBF.lt 21 ANI) 22

BOLDT,JOHNSON
AND STROMNES 10 SHOW SENSATIONAL PLAY
DEBATE OXFORD University Is Giving
CONTEST TO BE HELD
DECEMBER 10

Absent Vote Service

Undefeated Gonzagans Have
Edge for Tomorrow’ s
Fray at 2:30

Kirk Badgley, student auditor, is
giving students who are absent voters,
If the Grizzlies “stop Stockton” in
notary
public service at the business
Freslunen Will Have Team
Dramatists to Sell Tickets
tomorrow afternoon’s Mon tana-Gonfor Three Major Flays;
to Debate State College office of the University.
zaga game, scheduled for 2:30, they
Student absent voters, who have
have a good chance to beat Gus DoFirst Year Men, Says Prof.
Art
Students
Fainting
not yet marked their tickets, are re
ria’s undefeated Bulldogs in what
Scenery at Liberty.
Norvelle.
quested to do so not later than Sat
Talks
W ith
Z R -3
Commander;
promises to be the best and most
urday, November 1, as the ballots
National Parks Director
spectacular contest on Dornblaser
have to be in the hands of the respec
Praises Elrod’s W ork
Gid Boldt, Grover Johnson and tive county clerks by Tuesday, No field this season. Both teams are
he Masquers under the direction
likely to rely on aerial attacks, which
Einar Stromnes will compose the Uni- vember 4.
of Professor George W. Cronyn are
always makes sensational football.
versity of Montana debate team that |
making' rapid progress in the produc
The Grizzlies, although not the fa
Professor F. C. Scheuch, of the will debate against the Oxford uni
tion of “ Fashion,” which is to be pre
vorites to win the contest, are sure to
sented November 21 and 22 at the Foreign Language department, re versity team here December 10, an
put up a terrific fight against their
nounced Professor L. R. Norvelle,
Wilma theater. There is a probabil
turned to Missoula Wednesday aft coach, yesterday. The state trip for
opponents, who were held last in 1921,
ity of the play going to Butte Thanks
ernoon after an absence of several the debating team is being ararnged
when the Montana-Ganzaga game re
giving
under
the
auspices
of
the
HiProxy Opens Day
sulted in a scoreless tic.
wnnis and Rotary dubs o f that city. days upon a business trip to Chicago. and tryouts will be held soon to se
Prexy Clapp started the day’s cele
Bulldogs Unbeaten
Definite arrangements for the trip
“ As I was riding on a train down lect the two who will make up that
bration by a talk on Varsity day. He
The Bulldogs have one of the best
have not yet been made, according to in Indiana,” said Professor Scheuch, team.
explained what the student should
For
the
first
time
this
year
the
i
teams
seen
in action at the Spokane
The Druids, local forestry frater Mr. Cronyn.
derive from it and why the day was
*‘n railway official with whom I was freshmen will have a team and a de
A two-mile run will be held Satur- institution in several years, having
The cast is practicing daily for the
being observed. Prexy’s speech was nity, announces the pledging of John
carrying on n conversation pointed to bate has been definitely scheduled at day at 2 o’clock before the Montana-[won three o f the four games on their
followed by a band concert. Yell Baggs, Stevensville; Harold Hicks, production. They are making rapid a gentleman across the aisle and said:
The
strides and have improved consider^. r, P
. I Bozeman with the freshman team of Gonzaga game. The men participafc- [schedule and tied * the other.
King Chuck Keim then led the stu
.. .
.
,
, r r.
‘That is Captain LAman, who brought the State college. The freshman team
Tacoma Park, Washington; LeRoy ably
randidates for Varsity track, Bulldogs opened the present season
in the past week. Mr. Cronyn I , •
„ ‘
.
.
~
,
dents in Montana yells and songs.
,.e the ZR-3 to America from Germany. will be composed of three members who have reported for fall training, by playing the powerful University of
Merry field, Hilger, Montana; Earl ia ery optimistic ov
rk
of
Dr. M. J. Elrod reviewed Montana
I talked for quite a while witih the and the question that will be debated The winner will receive a heavy knit [Idaho eleven to a scoreless tie, defeat
Tennant, Encampment, Wyoming, and the students.
athletic history, mentioning briefly
commander of the Zeppelin, and is: “ Resolved, that Congress should
Raymond Bowers, KalispelL
sweater. Those who will run are being chiefly averted through the efScenery is being painted at the Lib
incidents of Montana prowess on the
t a meeting in the Forestry build erty theater by Evan Reynolds, Bruce learned that he and I had,both attend have the power to override a decision Arnold Gillette, Hansen, Simpson,! forts o f Stockton, whose passing,
athletic field.
ing Thursday night, the Druids dis- Crippen and Harold Shanklin, stu ed school in Frankfurt, Germany. No of the supreme court.” All freshmen Lowary, and Dunn. This is the first punting, and brilliant defensive work
Dean A. L. Stone, of the Journal
ussed policies and plans for the year. dents in the Art department of the one would ever suspect, to talk
j who are interested in debate arc urged time that this event has been held,
'held the Vandals safe. It was Stockism school, told of Montana heroes
Nothing definite on the annual For- University, under direction o f Pro him, that Captain Lehman holds such o see Professor Norvelle. The tryAccording to Coach Stewart it will ton’s passing and general offensive
and paid a tribute to Paul Dornblaser
a responsible position as lie does, lie •uts will be held soon and it is de be staged each year as a climax to work that enabled the Bulldogs to
rs’ Ball is to be given out at this fessor Cronyn.
and Cy Gatton, in whose honor the
is not one to brag, and seemed very wed that a large number be on the fall track practice.
time.
nose out Washington State college
Costumes have been designed and
athletic fields o f the University and
surprised when be found out that I iquad.
14-12. In the contest against the
—---------------------- :-------are being made under the direction of
State College, respectively, were
know his identity. He told me that
Varsity Team to Tour
Multnomah club last Saturday, the
Evelyn
Mechling
and
Mrs.
Curzou.
named. Both men were football stars
the Goodyear Rubber company is
The uppfcrclass team that will tour
I brilliant Bulldog back hurled passes
The Home Economics department and
on their own campus and both lost
rnl dirigibles the state will have two members from
planning to build
which netted bis team 163 yards, be
Miss Glceson are assisting in making
their lives in France during the World
larger than the ZR-3.
the University and two from the State
sides receiving a pass for one of. the
the women’s costumes and a down
wnr.“ In Chicago, I met Stephen Mather, college at Bozeman. The teams will
two Bulldog scores. Dorias’ proteges
town tailor is tailoring those for the
Am pHfiers Used
director of National parks. He said debate in various cities, of the state
won by the count of 14-0. The other
men.
With the aid of amplifiers, fur
that
it
is
the
intention
of
the
National!
nn(j
(-T
ie
culmination
of
th
tour
will
Bulldog victory was an easy one, com
The Masquers are sending an
nished by the radio department of the
a decision debate at Mis uila. The
ing at the expense of Cheney Normal
nouncements of the plays which will Parks committee to carry on a sunt-;
Physics department, the speakers
mer
school
in
connection
with
eacn
J
same
question
will
be
debated
by
the
school,
^
be produced during the coming year
were heard distinctly in all parts of
park.
Everyone who attends will upporclass team as that Which tl
and
are
attempting
to
get
subscribers
V arsity Shows Improvement
the big gymnasium.
lenru the principal feature, geological, fre8hman team will debate at Bozi
Cancellation
of
Game
With
The Varsity is showing a powerful
Instead of witnessing the hose Many Grads Are Candidates
or otherwise, that is stressed in that j m.m
(Continued on Page 3)
for Office in Coming
offense and has been scoring almost
Idaho Closes Frosh
fight scheduled at 11 o’clock, the
particular park. Mr. Mather spoke I
_____;________________
at will on the freshman eleven in
Election
.students danced from 11 until noon
Schedule
highly o f the boys from the University;
scrimmage, but the defense is far
because of bad weather.
>f Montana who were .employed in
from all it could be. j If the Grizzlies
The athletic program started on
he xellowstone National park last!
Dornblaser field at 1:30 with the
Cancellation of the scheduled game j could present a defense that would
Thirteen of the names that appear
Summer. He also praised the work of
shuttle race between the sophomore
between the Montana Cubs and the compare favorably with the attack
i Montana ballots this year are those
Elrod in the Glacier National
and freshman classes. The yearlings, o f former students or graduates of
lalio yearlings brings the freshman |the team can launch there would be
park, and the book' lie wrote upon{
{a different story for this season thus
who were behind the greater part of the University of Montana. Most of
The appointment of Bruce Crippen :his subject.
Tub for all those interested football season to an end unless a( r, and it's not too late to begin.
A La
the race, forged ahead on the last lap, the men are graduates of the Law of Billings as assistant art editor of
“ I also met Richey Newman, a Mon- n Greek or Latin was organized high school game is scheduled. The
The Grizzlies uncorked a vigorous
winning by a small margin. This school.
the Sentinel was announced yesterday ana graduate whose wife was for Wednesday evening under the leader
ne which was to have been played
event netted five points for the
Moscow next Saturday was called attack in the Mines game Saturday,
Patrick M. Keely and Edward Cum by Louis Stevens, editor of this year’s merly Ruth Wyman, another Univer ship of Professor W. P. Clark. Mcotcompiling
next to the biggest score
Greens. Twenty men on a side com mings are opposing each other for the book. Crippen was art editor of the sity graduate. He is the manager of
ngs will be held every other week on off by Montana and Idaho officials.
made by a Montana eleven with
peted in the race.
be local frosh played two games
election of county attorney of. Powell Billings high school annual during his the Chicago branch of the makers of I Wedm
The next meeting will
out
having
to use their best asset—
Each; class scored 2% points in the county. Lawrence Higbee is runn
senior year.
Barrington Hall coffee, and has 13] take place November 12 at 7:30 this season, losing both contests, al
he forward pass. Clark’s team may
soccer game. Scotty McDonald and for county clerk and recorder, and
Individual pictures instead of fra men under him.”
o'clock in room 2 of the Law building. though displaying good football at spring a surprise in tomorrow’s
Slick Kilroy .starred for the frosb. DcWitt Law for public administrator ternity groups will be used this year.
At that time Mr. Clark will give an times. They were defeated in Hel- fracas.
Slim Nelson, Campbell and Mat Spen in Missoula county. Loenard Dacras It is planned to have all these pic
informal lecture on the Greek poetess, na by Mount St. Charles 28-0. A
Dahlberg and Meagher Ready
cer played well for the sophs'.
is running for re-election as county tures as well as the senior pictures
Sappho. Everyone interested is in locked punt and a long pass by the
The return o f Oscar Dahlberg and
A girl’s relay race was the center attorney of Wheatland county. Ray taken this quarter.
taints accounted for two o f the touch
vited to attend.
Cammie Meagher to the game will
of attraction for the afternoon. This Nagle is the Democrat nominee for
downs.
is the first year women have entered representative o f Lewis and Clark
The Cubs were downed fighting, strengthen the line considerably.
N O T IC E !
C O U N C IL P O S TP O N E S
Neither got in the Mines game, Coach
into class struggles. The sophomore county, while David Smith is the R
M E E T IN G F O R W E E K 6-0, last Saturday, at the hands of
Clark not wishing to take a chance
girls completely outclassed their publican candidate for the legislate
the Washington State college fresh
Rooting sections for the Gonzagaon having their injuries made worse.
younger rivals, winning the race J>y from that county. Charles Tyman is
men
here.
The
Cougar
Babes
outMontana game tomorrow will be ar
The Interfraternity Council, which
It is probable that Howard Varney
50 yards. This race* counted five a candidate for county attorney of
cighed the Montana men by a large
ranged the same as they were for the
was scheduled to meet at the A.T.O.
will start his first game of the year
points for the sophs.
Varsity
basketball
practice
will
Meagher county. Mark IL Derr
margin
both
in
the
hackfield
and
in
the
Homecoming game. AH students take
house Wednesday evening, was post
tomorrow, occupying' one of the guard
Masses Fight in Cage Ball
start next Monday afternoon with
running for re-election to the same seats in the rooter’s section.
poned because of Varsity day. The ne, averaging 15 pounds per man positions with Martinson taking
All men that could be mustered position in Lake county. Stuart MeTomorrow’s game isn't the lust one Captain Jiggs Dahlberg directing the meeting will be held next Wednesday more in the line. In that game the
are of the other. With Ritter and
from the two lower classes were I la f fie is candidate for county attor
s outplayed W.S.C. in the second
to be played, and the Grizzlies need regular workouts outlined by Coach evening at the A.T.O. house, accord
Dahlberg taking care of the whig
matched against each other in the ney o f Golden Valley county. Horace
Jim Stewart.
and third quarters and were within
your support.
ing to Jack Norvell, president.
positions,
Meagher and Maudlin a t
cage ball contest at 3 p. m. The Davis is the Republican nominee for
Suits will be issued to nil experi
scoring distance three times. The
YELL KING CHUCK KEIM. ~
tackles. John . Shaffer at center,
frosb, by superiority in numbers, county attorney o f Sweet Grass, and
enced men. Last year’s veterans who
breaks o f the fracas went against
and the regular hackfield of Kelly,
forced the sophs steadily down the Earl Lockridge o f Stevensville is run
will report at this time are Captain PROFS DONATE
them at every opportunity.
Illman, Sweet, and Sugrue or Silverfield for an easy first goal early in ning for sheriff o f Ravalli county LAWYERS WILL GIVE
Dahlberg, Berg, Baney, and Sterling.
Scrimmage on Gonzaga Stylo
YELLOW SLIPS
nale starting, the Grizzlies will take
the first period. In the last half the Dan Ileyfron, ex ’98, a member o f the
THEIR ANNUAL BALL Graham, Lowe, and Smith of last
The
freshmen
have
been
o
f
great
WITH NEW MOON
the field determined to make a des
sophomores came from behind, and first football team, is a Democratic
year’s frosb team will also report.
distance to the Varsity this year
AT WINTER GARDEN Several
perate stand against the tough Bull
after several minutes’ hard fightinj nominee for fourth district judgeship.
basketball men are at pres
that they have, scrimmaged the
Instructors and professors will send
dogs.
*
they managed to tie the score. It
ent on the football squad and will not
dor men several times' each week
Gonzaga Leads in Past Games
The Barristers' Ball will be given report until later. They are Oscar yellow slips for their courses to the
was said after the battle that the
during
the
season.
This
week
they
R O S C O E H A IN E S T A L K S
registrar’s
office
Monday.
The
slips
t
the
Winter
Garden
Friday,
Decem
Records
show
that
the
Grizzlies
downtown shops would have a big
Dahlberg, Illrnnn, Sweet, Larson,
T O F O R E S T R Y S T U D E N T S ber 5.
will be mailed to students about the have taken on the style o f play fea have won three games from the Bull
rush on shirts, collars, caps, and
Kelly and Ritter.
tured by Gonzaga University and are
middle
of
the
week,
according
to
a
The
dance
will
be
a
formal
affair
dogs
since
1910,
lost
four,
and
played
neckties. The feature of this contest
John Cagney, center last season,
Agent of Anaconda Copper Company and attendance limited to 125 couples
statment issued from the registrars giving Click Clark’s men an idea of one tie, no games being played in
was the surging mass pushing and
and Clovsc Overturf, a 'forward on
what they will meet here. Saturday
Commends Forest Service
office
yesterday.
*
*
1920,
1919,
the
war
year
of
1918,
in
order
to
relieve
congestion.
Tick
fighting over the heads of their more
Harry Adams’ freshman team last
Mid-quarter examinations which when the Spokane collegians meet the 1917, 1915 and 1911. Although the
ets will go on sale November 5, a year, are not in school this quarter,
unfortunate comrades, who struggled
Grizzlies. The frosh squad will re
Roscoe Haines, timber-land agent month in advance o f the dance, and
have
been
held
in
many
departments
Grizzlies
and
Bulldogs
tied
in
1921,
to regain their feet aguln. It was
but will be in uniform next quarter.
of the Anaconda Copper Mining com can be purchaser] at the campus store
this week will be the basis for grad main out until the Varsity season is Montana’s last victory over Dorias*
estimated by the referee, Sergeant
pany, talked to the upperclassmen of and from students of the Law school,
ing in those departments. " Instruc finished. Numerals will be given to team came in 1916, when Click Clark,
STUDENT DIRECTORY tors who gave no examinations cover those who piny the required amount
the Forestry school-yesterday after for the spin of $2.
(Continued on Page 3)
noon.
HAS GONE TO PRESS ing the work this part of the quarter of football during the year.
(Continued on Page 4)
The proceeds realized from the
Several o f this year’s freshman
Mr. Haines spoke of the general donee will be turned over to the Law
will determine the grade of the in
problems of the private timber land school association.
The 1924 Student Directory is be dividual student from the quality of team players will be o f great value to
the Varsity next fall. Some of the
owner in this region and his relation
Novelty music will be furnished by ing printed and will be ready for stu work done the past six weeks.
to the practice of forestry. lie point Sheridan’s 8-piece orchestra.
Yellow slips are reminders o f de likely-looking men are Sam Kain,
dents at the campus store about No
ed out the two classes o f owners,
vember 5. The.book contains the stu linquent work and are sent upon the halfback; Brittenham, end; Vierhus,
public and state, and commended the
Stu tackle; Meagher, tackle, and Car
dent list, giving the name, home, ad instructor’s recommendation.
penter, the big center from Stevens
work o f the U. S. forest service.
dress, major department or sdhool, dents doing D work or lower may
ville, who has been out this year with
rank, Missoula address and phone ceive them.
injuries.
number o f every student registered to
M A JO R S M IT H A P P O IN T S
Members of the Pharmacy school
date; the faculty list, giving th<f do JOHN TOOLE LEAVES
N E W O F F IC E R S IN RO TC
Quadrons, senior women’s organiza
K A P P A P SI P L E D G E S
were shown the process of the manu
ipartinent or school, office number, ad
tion, will give a tea Sunday, November
• FOR SAN FRANCISCO
facture o f bottles at 8 o’clock last
dress* and phone number of ever;
Major Smith made the follow)nj
2,
in honor o f the freshman women,
Kappa Psi, men’s national pharma
night in the Natural Science audito
member o f the faculty; the list of stu
appointments in the ROTC this week
at the home of Dean Harriet Sedinon,
rium, by Dean C. E. Mollett, who re Robert Ailing, first sergeant; Norvald
“The forestry school has received](]on^ organizations, including their o f - ] John Toole, a former student of tli' ceutical fraternity, ’ announces the
301
Eddy avenue, from 3 until 5
ceived a.two-reel film, entitled “ The IJJvestad, Stephen Hanson, William C one of the finest sets of forest meas ficers; all fraternities and sororities, University, and a- graduate of the pledging of Art Longjire and Arthui
•
Manufacture o f Bottles,” through the Orton; Leonard Young, and Edwin uring instruments in the ' United which theireaddresses, phone numbers University of California, left Missoula Aspingrin o f Missoula, and Thomas o’clock.
Margaret
Harris is in charge and
Goodnight, of Livingston.
courtesy q f . the Owens Manufactur
States,” said T. C. Spaulding, dean of and representatives to the inter-fra this morning for San. Francisco, whe
Booth, sergeants.
has appointed the following commithe will be employed with an insurance
ing : company o f Toledo, Ohio. This
the Forestry school yesterday.
ternity and pan-Hellenic councils. To
teese:
is the first of a series- of this kind of
The instruments consist of a device cover the cost of publication a price company.
ALCHEMISTS ELECT
. Invitation: Liirena..Black, chair
Mr. Toole is driving to Califor
educational films that will he shown FORESTERS TO PICK
for measuring the height o f trees, the of fifteen cents will be charged stu
KVA
LNES
PRESIDENT
man;
Helena Wright, Gertrude Pease,
with Walter Beck of Butte, who
to the Pharmacy students.
OFFICERS FOR YEAR diameter of trees and (he volume of dents.
Donna Buzzctti, and Ruby James.
gained fame for himself by driving a
After the picture, Mr. C. Langston,
trees. These instruments were gath
Ha
inline
Ivvalnes
was
elected
pres
Food:
Marian p rescotl. chairman;
car in a non-stop record-breaking r
graduate of the University o f Ne
The Forestry club will hold an ered together for the school by Dr.
from Butte to Spokane and buck in ident o f the Alchemist’s club at the Margaret Vogle and Helen McGee.
braska Pharmacy department, and election of officers at the next meet G, A. Scheuck, one of the leading COLVIN TO ADDRESS
first
meeting
of
the
club
held
Tues
Entertainment:
Myrtle Shaw, chair
JOURNALISTS’ CLUB less, than twenty hours. Mr. B ed
representing Eli Lilly and .company, ing, set for Wednesday evening, No German foresters. The instruments
The other officers man; Mary Fleming and Ellen Gar
expect# to make the trip to San Fran day afternoon.
o f Indianapolis, Ind., one of the big vember 5. Herbert Schwan, presi came from various parts of Europe,
elected
were
Clarence
Beamen,
vicevin. Mrs. G. II. Clapp, Mrs. J. Earl
The Press dub vill meet next cisco in about four days.
gest drug companies of the country, dent-elect of the club of last year, but the majority of them came from
ipresident ; Betty Custer, secretary, Miller, Mrs. R. H. Jesse, and Mrs.
the
:30
Wednesday evening
talked to ihc students on pharma- did not return to school this fall, Germany.
and Lawrence Warden, treasurer.
A. F. LeClaire will pour.
A . D. A. T O E N T E R T A IN
comical problems.
According to Mr. Spaulding these Journalism building. Professor Milleaving the office to lie filled by L. W.
nw school will
instruments show exceptional work-1 ton Col
Brown, vice-president.
Donuld McCreary of Mr. Pleasant,
Mrs. Breitenstein o f Gi eat Falls
Alpha Delta Alpha fraternity wil
J. B. Speer, registrar o f the Uni
mnnsliip and are the only ones of their speak «»n “ Constitutional Develop Iowa, a student in the Forestry visited with her daughter Marjorie
cmity, was a dinner guest at the
Sigma Nu announces the pledging kind in the world. They will be on inents.” There will he a business give a dance in honor of their pledget
Wednesday.
on Friday night at the Elks’ temple school, hus withdrawn from school.
‘gma Nil house last Monday evening. o f Louis Nichols of Bonita.
display later in the year.
'meeting of the club.
The second Varsity day was called
Wednesday by the ringing of the bell
in Main hall tower at 5 o’ clock. Stu
dents, trudging to 8 o’clock, stopped
short at the continuous ringing of the
tell, and then, realizing that Varsity
lay ‘was at hand, greeted the day with
“ Yea-a- Varsity day!” and momentary
lung blasts in appreciation of the
holiday.
Low, threatening clouds drifted
over Mt. Sentinel, so the students
assembled in the men's gymnasium
instead of the bleachers as was
originally planned.

Three names were turned in to the
Athletic board for basketball manager
ship by the Central board Wednes
day.
They were:
Cullen Waldo,
Dick Kumler, and Roger Fleming. At
the next meeting o f the Athletic board
one of these men will be appointed
Varsity manager and the other two
will-be assistant manager and fresh
man manager.

RETURNS FROM EAST

DISTANCE RUNNERS
WIFE OPER FRACAS

COB FOOTBALL
IS Al AN END

SEEKING VOIES

Q ark Will Direct
New Language Club

Sentinel Editor
Appoints Crippen

BASKETBALL DRILL
TO START MONOAY

PHARMACY STUDENTS
SEE TWO-REEL FILM

School o f Forestry
Receives Fine Set
o f Tree Measurers

QUADRONS TO GIVE
TEA FOR FRESHMEN

THE
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The Gonzaga Game
HE Montana Grizzlies, with all the
dope against them, played the Gon
zaga team to a 25-2 score on.Dornblaser field last year, redeeming them
selves as a team following a listless start.
The same chance will come tomorrow.
There wasn’t a Grizzly backer who left the
stands last year hut who was satisfied with
the game. It was a fine exhibition of fight
against odds and as an editorial in last
year's Kaimin entitled “ W hat's In a
Score?” said, “ Let there be no moaning
and weeping as to the score. We were
beaten. But the courage and spirit dis
played by that team after twice losing
chances to score have placed the student
body behind the team as no editorials or
exhortations can.”
W e know that the Grizzlies will fight to
morrow. But whether it is a win, lose or
draw, we want to see every Montana back
er with that team from the kickoff to the
final gun.

S

Ten Years Ago

tury Magazine.

Indifference to Citizenship

“The mills of the gods grind slowly
but they grind exceeding fine.”

Madge Beatty, Beatrice Tabor and A L P H A P H I W I L L G IV E
went to be bridesmaid at the wedding
H A L L O W E E N T E A T O D A Y of her brother.
Ruth Kennedy. ;l
The Cook brothers entertained a
number of friends at a venison din
ner on Monday night at their bachelor
apartments on Gerald avenue. Those
present were Arthur hnd Clarence
Cook, Chris Shcody, Claude Simpkins,
Percy Slone and Henry Hayes.

Special rates to the African Congo
during Congoleum week.

Grid!iron Siiftings. by Phil Sheridan
— Clark, whei is one of the hardest
workers and best men on the squad,
has boc*n out foi> a week witii water
on the knee. Hi6 will not be started
in the game isgainst the Utah Aggies.
but fre>m ev« ry indication he will be
in good shap<e fot the fracas Novemher 6.
Bentz and Guerio, tbo t
tackles. have be*in exhibiting i& lot of
“ pep” this week and have bet?n tearing thrpugh the !scrubs at will.

Our Girl
She thinks the» American Mercury
is n thermometer.
Winner of Carnegie Tough Luck Medal
She thought the guy that wore his I The guy that hnd a pair of shoes
ROTO suit to class meeting was ser Ihalf-soled and brought them home to I
gean Gat-arms.
I find that they belonged to one of the
brothers.
Nine Raws for the Ham and Eggers
Raw! Raw! Raw!
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners
Raw! Raw! Raw!
The guy that thinks that cold cash
Darwin Sez:
Raw! Raw! Raw!
comes from Chile mines.
The couple that sang College
Well done! Well done! Well done!
The guy that goes to the library to!
Chums before leaving the bleachers
solve the cross-word puzzles. /
the other night showed the old Mon
They called her Virginia City be
The guy that asked his girl to the
tana spirit
cause she was a gold digger.
Co-ed Prom.
The football player tibat took a pair]
Sob-conscious Simpson
When Three Weeks is over we can
of shears along so be could clip bis
tear 21 days off the calendar.
Took a bell to bed in cose bis alarm man.
dock wouldn’t work.
She was so used to prescriptions
Poured ink on his handkerchief and
As In previous years, the 0

CHIMNEY CORNER
1

441 Bialy Avel

Mrs. Rufus.Hugh Harvey

- Paid for by Ralph Herrick.

try the
Candy
Pastry
Luncheonette
Soda

Aurelia Lewis AcAilisler
Republican Candidate fo r
A U D IT O R

Election November 4th
Pd. by Aurelia L. McAllister

FREE

[x] W. J. Babington
.

A pumpkin pie for each guest tonight, Oc
tober 31st, at

VOTE FOR

Democratic Candidate fo r
C LER K ANO F ^C O R D E R

The Blue Parrot

Missoula County, Montana

Come and Get Yours

•Paid for by W. J. Babington.

Sweaters—
For the Varsity Man
Rough-Neck Pullover

V -N eck Pullover
Heavy Shaker Knit

Heavy Shaker Knit

Navy, Black and Maroon
Priced

.Maroon, Cardinal, White and Com
bination Colors— Priced

$ 8 .5 0

$ 8 .5 0 to $10

Coat Sweaters
Crochet Weave and Shaker Knit; Jacquard design
and solid colors; trimmed in contrast stripes. .JPow
der blue, buff, silver grey. New arrivals every week.
Prices

$5.50 to $6

With and without collars.
Every weave —every
wanted color; in heavy Shakers and light weight
worsteds. Prices

AT THK

to$12

$6

SPACE R E S E R V E D \
FO R N EW NAM E /

THEATER
STARTING SUNDAY

If You Want a Sweater W e Have It

Buy Clothes at Barney’s and Save the Difference
EXCLUSIVENESS

Ode to a W onderful Day

1

SHERIFF
Election November 4th

Cricket Sweaters

charge, wih
[isfaetorily.

School Spirit

The place where University folks can nibble
delicate and wholesome morsels.

Republican Nominee fo r

TASTY

Sigma Kappa entertained the house
mothers o f the other sororities at
bridge Thursday afternoon in honor
of their house mother, Mrs. George
Brocker.

programs indicated
numbers furnished

The bleacher fusser that stand
(he lucky seventh.

TEA ROOMS

R A L P H H E R R IC K

Green Lantern

I

Prom will be barely formal.

AT THE

SMOKE HOUSE

For Something

S IG M A K A P P A E N T E R T A IN S

an* 1 boys.

(

Get Your Co-Ed

Stephenson, Richard Howell, Kath
erine Sutberline, Bernice Robinson,
Genevieve Mctlin, Arthur Wright,
James Fry, Antoinette Simon, Frank-)
lin Woody, Royal McDonald and Ar
thur Drew. “ The Silver Box” is an
English play and has been successful
where presented.
|

rersity Society: Co-e I proir
Co-ed Prom, which to ok plac
at thi gym on Friday evenin
filled his fountain pen with perfu
great* r success than ever
Tried his alarm clock with his e
Ueprefcented among others were a
shut to see if it would wal
up.
pale aml charming bride accompanied
Lighted the newspaper a
by n piortly. gallant groom, Caesar
label on his cigarette.
Portia and the Patchwork Girl of Oz,
Sent bis wife to the ci
[clowns, colonial moldens and gentlekissed his pants goodbye.
men, ati Italian organ grinder with
Poured the cream in th
bis wife,, daughter(lilt! monkey, sailors
tried to whip the coal due
and their sweethearts. cowboys. Yam-

that she took her banana peelings
back to the store to have them re
filled.—Rocky Mountain Collegian.

Members of Alpha Phi sorority will
Frances Dunn entertained Imogens
be hostesses at a Halloween ten this Newton ns her guest at dinner
afternoon from 3 until 5, in honor Wednesday at Craig hall.
of their pledges. All freshman women
are invited. Halloween decorations
are to be used.

Velma Judge was the guest of
Those who are taking part in “ The Frances Dunn at dinner at Oraig ball
Silver Box,” which will be given Tues Sunday.
day before Thanksgiving, are: Archi
bald lloel, Virginia Dixon, Percy I Cecilia Pospesil returened Monday
Stone, Leroy
Lebkichor,
Evelyn from her home at Moore where she

to procur and tents were erected 0
supply fh needs of the DCw depar
ment. L iter a (rltbac building w IS
construct! d from the old bicycle sb Ml
and the tents v hich had given ti
journalist shelter am colds were di
carded fo the newer home IlnviiIg
struck their si ide the ournniis t*
marched on, left the former -b
shed to tfae YMCA, which still
pies it, and took up their abo
the present home of the depar
in the rear of Science hall. M
the tents
back to
by the troop:S fl■«in whom tliey had
been Ik>rroweid.

■
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KAIMIN

which give men a freer air to breathe and
more opportunity for productive labor. In
support of these assertions I need hardly
trouble to cite examples. The history of Kaimin bond: "Homecoming Game
my own country is full of them, especially to Draw Old Students; To Form M
in certain centuries, which furnish start Club.”
The alumni are coming back to the
ling o,nes.
University next Friday to witness
Indifference toward public affairs pre tihe football game for the champion
sents, accordingly, a curious anomaly: it ship of the state between the Univer
seems utterly despicable in practice, and sity and the rival across the hills. At
this time an organization will be per
yet solidly motivated in logic. The reason fected which will include all those who
for this is that it is the perversion of a have received an athletic emblem from
sound principle— the principle of specifica the University in any of the four
major sports.
tion ; that is to say, of specialization. Spe
During tihe assemblage of graduates
cialization involves limitation. W e have it is proposed to form an “ M” club,
to refrain from doing many tilings we composed of all who have received an
should like to do ,but ought not do, since emblem and the purpose of which
shall be to further athletic interests
to do them would mean neglecting our own o f the University. Officers will be
peculiar work to handle the work of others elected and nn organization formed if
the alumni are in favor of such a
badly or imperfectly. . \. .
The plan is to charge a small
A citizen becomes a poet, a philosopher, move.
entrance fee to meet the cost o f cor
or a saint without, however, ceasing to he respondence and incidentals, to secure
a, citizen. On the contrary, the deeper lie a button which will designate the
goes into one o f these forms of being, the branch of athletics in which the
wearer won his emblem and to build
more strictly he adheres to that form, the up nn organization which will bind the
better and truer ho becomes as a* citizen. members together and cause them not
The poet gives his people their dreams of to lose track of the University and to
further the athletic interests of the
the human heart. The philosopher sets school.
before them the truths of nature and the
lineaments o f history. The saint cultivates The campus lost nn ancient land
mark Monday when the 'soldiers from
and imparts the moral virtues. And all Fort Missoula tore down and carried
these creative forces make their influence away the original borne of the School
felt in the field that is more specifically of Journalism. In September, when
School of Journalism wns found c I.
political.— B e n e d e t t o C r o c e in The Cen the
space on the catnpus was very ha a

As Emerson says, “ In every work of
genius we recognize our own rejected
thoughts.” Only in Mr. Croce’ s words we
recognize our own attempted projection.
W e have tried to emphasize the importance
o f voting and taking more than an academ
ical interest in state and national politics
— yes, and even city politics. It has been
said o f our nation that it is ruled by a
determined minority, never by what it
should be, an intelligent minority. To hope
for an intelligent majority yet is too much.
RT and science languish when once
University students who can vote should
we cut the vibrant ties that bind go to the polls Tuesday and do their duty
them to life. They become vapid, as citizens, even if it is necessary to cut a
academic, trivial. Charity and loving kind class fo r your country.
ness themselves degenerate to such mean
ingless forms that they humiliate and de
Considerable credit is due to Jiggs Dalilbase the needy instead of comforting them berg and his committee for the carrying
and lifting them to their feet. Alms and out o f a splendid Varsity day. A more
breadlines never bring true and solid and general interest by all students was shown
enduring help. This must come from polit this year than in many previous years. W e
ical changes in the conditions of social life, thank them.

THEJURIST

MONTANA

There was enow upon the rooun
The sky was sort of gray,
The radiator was filled with stei
was a wonderful day.

J}

Kirschbaum
Clothes

F lorsh eim
Shoes

Four Years Ago. Today

[any of the present seniors
freshmen.

IMMENSE VACUUM
ABOVE THE EARS
OF OUR FEMALES

SA V E M O N E Y
ON Y O U R

By O. M. 0.
They ■get dumber every dey, these,
fair feminine frails whose luck it is
to grace our campus. The question
that all men are asking is, “ How did

After That Ride—Eat a Good

CHICKEN DINNER
AT LOLO INN
$1.00 a Plate
For Special Parties Call Mrs. J. L. Mills
Phone 1900 J 4

they ever succeed In getting into a
University with such a vacuum above
the shoulders
Take a squint at the following!
printed matter and see for yourself!
how bright our women are.
Wednesday afternoon, which you
perhaps recall was Varsity day. the
fresh' and sophs,were madly engaged
in that shin-bruising, man-killing art
of soccer football. The teams playod
exactly 20 minutes and after it was
all over our girl, who was sitting in
the bleachers and who had watched
the gume intently, said in an awe
struck voice, "Wliv, 'that looked just
like a game of soccer.”
Try and tie that one.

Printing and Supplies
BY B U Y IN G

AT

DUNSTAN’S
324 N. H IG G IN S

Master Cleaners and Dyers
205 W. Front

Friday and Saturday

“TARNISH”
Don’t forgot that the new name
for this theater and the win
ners of the passes will be an
nounced Saturday
9 o’clock.

evening

REGULAR PRICES

Wo have the. plant; the help, and
he idea. We clean everything.
Pt* give daily service.

For
Chili.
Chicken
Tamales,
W affles,
Chinese
Noodles
or
Lunches, try

THE LIBERTY CHIU PARLOR
•

Phone 1365

Take Some Home Ready to Eat

M IS S O U L A

HAT
C L E A N IN G
S H O P and

SHOE SHINING PARLOR
Always Quick Service
M Pi. Jewelry Store

Next Door 1'.

Butte Cleaners
“ Kleaners That Klean”
A. PETERSON, Prop.
Phone 500

T Y P E W R IT E R S
All makes rented and repaired.
Special rates to students. Port
able typewriters.

Frank G. Swan berg
244 Higgins

For Good Laundry Service

at

Telephone 48

Florence Laundry Co.

Claire

?auty Shop

sire Lein
111 I S' ;ins Ave
I'!. >r.a} 1«41
Missoula
Montana
M l.

Auto Delivery

Phone 629-J

Schramm-Hebard Meat Co.
Freeh and Salt Meats, Fish,
Poultry and Oysters

'hone 126

417 N orth Higgins

THE
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STUDENTS EULOGIZE
VARSITY ATHLETES
(Continued from Page 1)
Tfluman o f ribo ROTO, that as many
as fifty were in some, of the piles
under dhe feet of their teammates.
■ Conservatives W in

To the tune o f a funeral dirge, the:
Progressive and Conservative foot--j
ball teams, led respectively by Cap
tains Spike Doggett and Girl Boldt,
matched upon the field' for the final
contest. The teams were accompanied
by “ Doctor” Chief Meyers, in fujll
dress and high plug hat; his two lady
assistants, who administered first aid

to tUi,e injured; and two stretcher
bearers, who were later kept busy
carrying the battered and maimed
from the field o f battle.
Ci Johnson, Andy Gump, and La
Follettc were the chief ground gainers
for the Progressives. Aleman Stark,
playing as Coolidge, was too much
for his opponents and skirted the
wing positions for the three scores,
winning the game for the Conserva
tives.
The hose, fight, billed for 11 o'clock,
was postponed until next spring, ac
cording to Fred Martin, assistant
manager of the. day.
With the ending of class fights for
the fall quarter, the sophomores
totaled 22% points against 12% for
the freshmen. The Greens still have
a chance to win, as the tug-of-war
across Van Buren slough to be held

“ Man is Judged By
the Company He Keeps"
The moral of Aesop’s fable is to be
careful about one’s associates. This ap
plies with equal emphasis to one’s shop
ping place.
When we decide upon a store as being
worthy our patronage, we want to know
that the company behind it is trust
worthy; that its merchandise is always
as represented a n d o f dependable
quality; that its salespeople are men and
women of intelligence and ability who
will be helpful and courteous.
Put us to that test!

MONTANA

during the spring quarter will count
15 points and the hose fight five.
'
Dancing Completes Day

3

KAIMIN

{MASQUERS MAKING
| SPLENDID PROGRESS

farmer's house, asked a question nr
“ Fashion,” according to an article!
two, and in a few minutes came ffma
in a History of the American Drama,
the humble abode with a large, news
“ deserved its success. It is that rare
paper-bound package.
thing, a social satire based on real
knowledge of'th e life it depicts, but {
And the Brothers Were
That nigh* at dinner the broth r%
painting it without bitterness, without |
of the hunters smacked their lips i y
Well Satisfied
nastiness, and without affectation. It I
fully over the generous porting >5?
is Iruic to ithe manners of* tin
A cm...... «,f (Ilf brothi-r.s t-o( (Be '"ni-on. and vrprfflscd their tht..- > «
place, but it is based on hi
brieht ilk , (I,f otJior (1W Of gomK:
mn,™;!s of true-eporUmn:
>•
lives and* failings that are
deer hunting. They armed themselves I
a*irat**
and 'when placed on the st
'hoavilv with rifles and shells and
But one inquisitive frosh sprung
it is ns fr<ish as vvben it del
tramped out. into the wide open;*; *££'*>• for the big joke when he
audieiicc? o f the Park the*
Spaces, where u»en a re men. and worn- - ««ked. “ Where is the rest of the
York, in -1845."
en
are epoks. Hours and hours they;
•"
After "Fashion” had appeared in
London for the first time in 1850 the tramped, and strained their eyes fo r 1 "Von i!uil knot.-Heads,” laugh i one
the
elusive
game,
and
swore
big
foul
<
»f
the
hunters, "that wasn’ t v n'soa
London Sun carried the following:*

BULL

Dancing started again at 4 o'clock
and ended at 5:30, when students'
again congregated on the bleachers
to witness scrimmage practice be-i
tween the Varsity and Cub football
(Continued from Page 1>)
Squads.A University orchestra of seven
pieces furnished music for dancing in for season tickets for the three major
the morning from 11 to 12, in the productions, one to be presented in
afternoon from 4 to 5:30, and in the November, another in February and
evening from 8 to 10 o'clock.
a third in April. The reason for the
Varsity day has been adopted by j drive to get the subscribers is to get
the University as an annual fall! working capital, according to Mr.
quarter holiday in honor of the Uni*! Cronyn.
|“ Last night there was represented at
versity athletes who have won their'
Critics Review “ Fashion"
’Twsis no use: there "wasn't no Jersey '-' w steak. We didn't kill .2
letters. The day was inaugurated j Laurence Hutton, well known dra the Olympic theater with the most de-1
deer” to be killed. So homeward they , deer* so we bought you boys a oink
last year to take the place of Sneak matic critic, in his “ Curiosities of the served success an original comedy, the
wended their weary way.
j or good old beef.”
day, which was usually held in the;
scene of which is laid in New York,
American Stage," says: “ ‘Fashion’
As they floundered by a farmer’s.
— ---------------------------and which delineates American man
spring quarter. The observance of
created an exdtcnlent in the theat
house
a
sunbeam
thought
struek
one
Tpal girl is a keen dish even h she
ners after the same fashion of our
Varsity day in the fall divides the I
rical world that (had not been known
of the hunters. He dashed up to the is a little linked.—Daily Californian.
campus
holidays
more
equally |for years before, and has hardly been Garrick, Colman and Sheridan were
accustomed to delineate English man- j
throughout the year.
■ 111
11 hi 11 ri~' T w w ir r
equalled since. It was said, and with
Jiggs Dnhlberg, captain-elect of the
tiers, and which regards plot con
some truth,. to have reviewed the
struction, character
or
dialogue
1924 basketball team, was in charge;
drama in this country, and to have
of the day; Fred Martin, assistant
worthy to take its place by tflie side
reawakened a declining taste for dra
Are Now Located at Their
manager; Vivian Corbly, manager of
of the best o f English comedies.” ,
matic representations. It was almost
athletic contests, and Bert Williams,
the first attempt made to exhibit on
The Law association at the Uni
manager o f the dance.
One Block North of Old Store
our stage a correct picture of Amer
versity of California (has adopted a
ican society and manners."
mock court competition plan.
K A P P A D E L T S E N T E R T A IN
j Raphael A. Reed, in an article,
The pledges of Kappa Delta soror “America's First Woman Playwright,”
ity held an open house for all fresh writes o f “ Fashion": “ The critics re
men Thursday from 4 to 6 o'clock at ceived it favorably, and appeared to
the chapter home.- Halloween dec realize tihat it was revolutionary in its
abandonment of the stilted and de
orations were used.
clamatory, and the bringing of rcul|ism to the stage. Never before or
SIG EPS TO GIVE
{since was a thing so momentous in
HALLOWEEN PARTY (stage development accomplished by a
young woman without either stage
Sigma Phi Epsilon will entertain at |association or training, whose only
a Halloween dance at the chapter equipment was her childhood passion
house this evening. The (house is be to write plays and act in them. She
ing decorated with •jack-o-lanterns, wrote the first of these at tflie age of
corn shocks, leaves and orange and j seven, and her father’s wealth gave it
black crepe paper.
About forty tan elaborate production at their home
couples are expected to attend.
jin Bordeaux, France, where she was
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Applegate and |born. Finally came ’Fashion,’ ’ which
Mr. and Mrs. E. O’Neil will be chap (still remains the great landmark of
erones.
the American stage. ■ At the Park
|theater it had what was then a phe
If it is true that “ as a man thinketh nomenal run o f twenty-two nights,
so is lie,” then there are a number partly due to the excellence of the
o f supermen on the campus.
Iactors.”

M cK A Y A R T CIOM PANY
NEW LOCATION

High Quality and Low Prices
Feature the New

H AR T SCHAFFNER & M A R X

C e n te rs a n d Q u a rte rb a c k s
GOOD basketball center or football

opening the way for alternating current,

quarterback knows more than the resources

Westinghouse

o f his team.

them, and paved the way for the electrical

H e knows what resources to

call upon at decisive moments. T o him,
the condition o f his opponents, their weight
and style o f play, the time left to g o — all
dictate a strategy, which he follows.
There is in industry a group o f engineers
whose position

resembles that o f field

general. T h ey keep their eyes continuously

adopted

both,

WINTER
COATS

perfected

era o f the present time.
In an organization like W estinghouse,
these “ quarterbacks o f industry” are called
“ application engineers” . T h e y are mechan
ical and electrical engineers who apply the
forces o f electricity to every variety o f

Others $ 2 5 to $ 6 0

human need.

upon all fields o f .human activity. T h ey
observe how each is affected by changing

W estinghouse application engineers first

econom ic situations. T h ey calculate what

applied motors to the steel industry, the

demands the future will make upon each.

textile industry, the automobile industry.

T h en they bp n g to its aid new discoveries
and beneficial methods.
In

1 886 , George W estinghouse

saw that

T h ey introduced electricity to railroads
and ships. T h ey developed it for heating
purposes.

industrial growth could not be furthered

Application engineers are needed in in

by direct current alone. T h e “ game” re

dustry— they fill an important and ex

quired a new style o f play.

So when the

rudiments o f a transformer came along—

panding place.

W estinghouse service to

industry starts with their efforts.

Imported Scotch and English woolens— the finest products of the foreign
looms— play an important part in the new men’s coats for winter.
Tailored in a fashion to win the approval of the younger men. and in
styles that reflect the character of the best dressers, these -great coats of
1Iart-Schaffner & Marx are bound to be favorites for every and all occasions.
Full box swagger styles, or half and full belted models, can be chosen in
all the new shades of tan, brown, grey and POWDER BLUE.
Plain or fancy weaves with or without the plaid lining so popular in the
East, or the new through and through plaids, are all featured in the winter
models no won display.

Donohueys

W estinghouse (SN
ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNITY

WESTINGHOUSE
E L E C T R IC

....... . ....
O U R W O R K IS O U R BE S T
R E C O M M E N D A T IO N

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP

(Basement B. & II. Jewelry 8bo$)
Fine Hair Cutting Is Our Specially ■
Thompson & M ar lease. Props.

..................

WHEN YOU THINK OF
SHOES THINK OF

Borchers Bros. Orchestras'

COLUNG

For House Parties and
.Small Ball Rooms

303 Higgins Avenue

THE COLLEGIANS
Phono Ray Beaudetto, 152-R. days

THE

TO BE SENSATION
(Continued from Page 1)
present coach, was a member of the
team. 'That year (In* Boars sent (he
RidWogs down to a 20*0 defeat,
Scores of other games up to the presrut follow: 1010, Montana^ 5, Goniag?i IT: 1912. Montana 10, Gonzaga
I ; 1013, Montana 7, Gonzaga 10; 1914,
Montana 19; Gonzaga 0; 1916, Mon
tana 20, Gonzaga O', 1921, Montana 0,
Gonzaga 0; 1022, Montana 6, Gonwga 37; 1923, Montana 2, Gonzaga
85
Despite the fact that the Varsity
last last year’s game to the Spokane
rot\egianR it was one. of the best and
most thrilling contests of the season
and was the most sensational of the
♦eason and was far closer than the
§r>-2 scoce indicates. Grizzly fumbles
eost two touchdowns-' and intercepted
Montana . passes gave (Ihe Bulldogs
chances to score. Stockton was easily

the star o f the game, with Chief
Illman the Montana star.
Stockton is not the only star on the
Bulldog eleven. In Lynch, quarter
back, and Ingram, halfback, Dorias
has two hard-hitting and wily hacks,
with Jones a capable performer at
fullback. On the line-be has Tiny
C'nhoon, former Grizzly frosh football
nd basketball star at one tackle, Ilei
Ringer at the other tackle, Red Fla
h m y and Fraser holding wing posiiions, with Cyrc and Smith as guards,
and Dussault at center.
Here’s the >vav the team s will line
up:

Sport Sparks
Gonzaga sends the strongest team
that ever represented that institution
to Missoula for tomorrow’s combat,
according to the Spokane press and
reports from local football followers
who have seen the Bulldogs in action.

Ilouston Stockton is having his best
year.
The ljrilliant halfback may
break si world’s record for completing
forward passes if he keeps up the
sensational work he has delivered
Gonzaga
Montana
thus far. In the game last Saturday
Dablberg ....... .w.................... .... Fraser
against the Multnomah Athletic club'
Left end
he made his high mark of this season,
'Completing five passes in a row for
Left tackle
133 yards and a. total of seven for
..... Smith
Martinson
168 yards.
Left guard
. Dussault
S3ialter ......
It was (be individual brilliance of
Center
Stockton that enabled the Bulldogs to
hold the heavy Idaho machine to a
Right guard
Hriainger scoreless tie. Passing is the Gonzaga
captain’s specialty. It is doubtful if
Right tackle
he has An equal in collegiate football
when it comes to throwing passes.
Right end
..... Lynch But he can do more than pass. lie is
Kelly .........
an excellent three-threat man.. He
Quarter
... Ingram shines at carrying the ball, being in
Sweet ........
variably
good for long gains on end
Right half
Sugrue or Silvem ale......... . Stockton runs and line plunges, and is also a
punter
of
merit, his kicks averaging
Left half
40 yards or slightly more. He has a
good
football
head, being cool and
Fullback
deliberate, besides possessing an un
canny knack of intercepting enemy
passes.

On the Campus

Old Jewelry
Remodeled
Some pieces o f jewelry are
laid away because they are
out of . style,' , when for a
very small outlay they can
be made into beautiful pieces
of modern jewelry.
*lf you will submit your
; jewelry to us for inspection
we will be pleased to advise
you how best bo remodel it.
Our long experience costs
you no more than ordinary

AhtM/3Scins&inrffa&

The

Western Montana
Bank
Established 1889
Capital............$200,000.00
Surplus ...........$ 50,000.00
Undivided
Profit ...........$ 85,000.00
Total
Resources ..$3,000,000.00
We have the facilities
for handling anything
you have in the bank
ing line.
“ ASK THE MAN WHO
BANKS HEBE”

WILMA
S H O W IN G L A S T T IM E S
SATURDAY

Elinor Glyn’s

THREE WEEKS
Comedy and News

SUNDAY
Monte Bine and
Evelyn Brent

L O V IN G LIES
Comedy and News
T H R E E DAYS
C O M M E N C IN G T U E S D A Y

Marie Provost

CORNERED
Comedy and News

MONTANA
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ends the; attempt to kick goal. Besides, Boldt
make the was bothered with bunions and
couldn’ t boot the pill.
Doggett’s followers then began a
All set for a bitter brawl tomorrow march down the field using the DaFol
ic
tte
shift and the caboose formation,
*
stars
iu
the
harness—
ith two gre
Gump buck, with great effect. With
kdly and St< ckton.
the ball on their opponents* fortyyard line, they lost the ball when
Dimond mistook his megaphone for
the ball and fumbled. The Conserva
tives then scored on a pass. They
scored
again late in the game when
P R O G R E S S IV E S R E L Y ON
Doggctt, flashy Progressive fullback,
V E R B A L T A C T IC S
lost the ball in the sun field.
The lineup anil summary will be
Displaying a hew dering aerial at- found on page J.G of this issue.
tack in the last fou quurtcrs of* the
game, Gid Boldt’s peerless eleven
crushed t‘hc cohorts of Spike Dogg ett
to the tune of 18-0. Tile goo rif ht
arm o f Archie Blair, Oonsei-vat
fullback, w is not to be denied. Tl me
The Old “ Stag” Party Ga#
after time he sent tfhc ball rhining
Won’ t Get By Us
through the ether into the arms of
of his tonm-'•mates for loni ; gains;
“ Go ’long, Mule.”
A tense silence hung over the
That’s the slogan of every co-ed on
bleachers as the two ponderous
elevens lumbered out upon the field the campus today and tomorrow— and
in their gala dress and went through specially tomorrow night. For to
their setting-up exercises before the morrow night, Saturday, November 1,
game. The betting was practically is the biggest night in the year for
even until a nasty rumor was cir Montana’s eo-eds. The Co-ed Prom
culated that Bnggs, triple-threat man — that most celebrated event about
of the Progressives, had accepted which every man in school secretly
longs to get the inside dope—is here.
money to throw tlhe game.
Don’ t ditch a date— just give your
At 3:36- o’clock. Western Union
time, the alarm clock sounded and Gid man the cold shoulder and tell him
it’s
the Co-ed Prom for you. Tell him
and Spike led their teams into what
proved to be the most bloody con the words to the latest song are quite
flict in the history of either Con appropriate, and then if he still acts
party.) dumb just start singing “ Go ’long,
servative
or
Progressiv
, who j Mule.*’ Of course he’ll fall eventBlair kicked off to Dohr
n the stands j ually.
was looking at hi
and muffed the oval. “ Red Grange” I And tomorrow night at 8 o’clock
Stark recovered and on the next play j sharp the gala affair will start. Come
pranced around end for a total loss, clad in your glad rags and remember
Tho Conservatives then opened up. Jthere’s a prize for the prettiest and
A pass, Blair to Stark, netted the! for the most original costume. And
Conservative element & touchdown, don’ t foregt that ice cream cones.
In order to give the Progressives a |popcorn balls, cider and doughnuts
chance the Conservatives didn’ t even will be for sale, so bring the shekels-

soon as football sent
football men expecting
Varsity quint will turn

Tlir* Masonic club at the University
The women say “ latest reports are
that several so-called ‘stag’ parties Jof California gives weekly dances.
arc being planned—but they can't foolj
.John Adams, ’26, is in St, Patrick's
us.
We know they’re only sour
hospital, suffering with throat trouble.
grapes.”

BEWARE

Bui Stockton is not tflie only bril
liant player on the field. Bill Kelly
Philip White, ’24, of Missoula,
has won the praise of all who have
now graduate student assistant in the seen him in action. A sport squib in
Botany department at Johns Hopkins the Seattle Times comments’* to the
University.
; effect that “ Bill Kelly, brilliant Mon*
Clarence Moore, ’23, of Chico, Cal., ! tana quarterback, almost pulled a
is now graduate student assistant in “ Red Grange” in the Mines game,
the Botany department at the Uni taking the first kickoff and racing 90
versity of Illinois.
yards for a touchdown, and then mak
MOCCASINS MOCCASINS MOCCASINS!
Frank Ailing, ’2$, has withdrawn in g n 50-yard run for n touchdown a MOCCASINS
from school and returned to his home short time later,” Kel’s work in the
in Sidney because of poor health.
Montana-Washington game earned
Rusearle Kill, ex ’24, is working him the biggest ovation given to a ~
for Desmond’s men’s furnishing store football player at the Seattle stadium
All Kinds and Sizes at
©]
in Los Angeles..
|;n ycar3 an<] ma<ic him the star of the
Dinner gnesta at North hall the conteat 01K. of th, 8ports edUorg on
past three days have been: Gertrude!
S(,aUle papcr oom,IlontitJg on the'
Walsh. Lurena Black, Katherine Ki- fa(,,
.<stoIc the thunder" of ©
311 Higgins Avenue
a
ley, Hildegard Weisburg. Ann Ste-|th(, high-touted Washington stars,
»
OB
phenson, Marie Neely, Helen McLeod,MOCCASINS MOCCASINS MOCCASINS MOCCASINS
Lillian Shaw, Estelle Roberts, Evelyn
Also an editorial in the University
Siderifen. Pauline White, Marion' o f- Washington Daily, student paper,
Prescott, and Marie Murphy.
comments on the fact that it is not
Harold Varney, ’27, (has left for good taste for winners to throw bou
his home at Helena because of his ill quets at the losers in* any kind of
health. He expects to return to contest but lauds Kel's skill and
school next week.
gameness with this tribute: “ If that
Custer Keim, ’23, who is with the 1spectacular 60-yard run through the
Bureau of Public Roads, is doing l midsl o{ th(, Washington team had to
transit work near L oloH ot Springs.]^ mad(s W(, „ rc gIad tbftt h(. made
He visited in Missoula last week-end
6 earned it. Our hats are off
Sigma Nu will entertain at a fire-L 0 j^ell'
Montana quarte
Churned from
I side tonight at their chapter house. Imu.
bore the title o
Chaperones for the evening will be j r^defea
Pure Selected Cream
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Flaherty and
•
in a sanitary plant.
Tom Swearingen.
I ^ story written by G
Soho
Margaret Brown, ’27, is attending I formpr Grizzly 'end, now a sports]
classes again after being confined to writer on the Seattle Post-Intellb
The Bntter that cannot
her home for several days, suffering g(,n?cr_ rcveajs that Bussell Sweet,
be surpassed.
from a severe cold.
Grizzly halfback, is second in total
Audrey Allen. 24, and Dorothy Ifioints scored by individual players in
WE CAN DO IT BETTER
Peterson, ’24, both of Missoula, are all games played by northwestern
Your grocer or
living at 724 Mason street, San Fran football teams, Montana’s 106-6
cisco. They have accepted positions triumph ove rthe School of Mines
meat man has it.
in thf Emporium, one of San Fran enabling Sweet to dislodge George
cisco’s largest department stores.
Wilson, the sensational Washington
star, from second place, while Har
old Shidler maintains his lead. Bill
Kelly, Grizzly quarter, is tied with
Earl of the University o f Southern
California for fifth place. Here are
the total points scored by the first
GROCERIES
six men:
Phones: 5 3 -5 1 *3 5
ShidJer, Washington, 60; Sweet,
Down by the Bridge
Montana, 44; Wilson, Washington,!
42; Hawkins, U. S. C.f 38; Kelly,j
Montana, 36; Ear), U. S. C., 36.

They Make Good Gifts %
Boyle*s Novelty Store

Mosby’s
Missoula Electric
Supply
Co.

The Office Supply Co.

LIB E R TY
The Wonderful

GLENN HUNTER
in the comedy smash of the
century

MERTON
MOVIES
OF TH E

The original and only
company presented by
George O. Tyler and
Hugh Ford after a solid
year at the Cort theater,
New York.

Not a Picture
C O M IN G N E X T M O N D A Y
Seat Sale Now Open at the
W ilm a Theater

Jimmy Morris, ex ’23, Grizzly end
on the 1920 team, was a Missoula
visitor yesterday, reaching town yes
terday morning. He left this morning
for Billings, where be is employed
by the Bureau of Public Roads.
Fraser, a Ron an product, is hold
ing down'one of the wing positions for
the Gonzaga Bulldogs.
One contender for Pacific Coast
conference honors will be eliminated
tomorrow when Andy Smith's Cali
fornia Bears clash with the University
o f Southern California, neither team
having been defeated thus far this
season.
I

Stanford and Washington, the ojher
j two Pacific Coast conference con
tenders, meet Santa Clara college ai
(he University of Oregon respective]
tomorrow, and unless the pre-gun
j dope is upset both should return wi:
|uors. Bagshnw’s men face a tough
proposition than Pop Warner’ s.
J Albert White, Stanford swimmer,1
who won firsts in the high and spring
board dives at the Olympic games in
Paris last summer, was awarded a
{block “ S” by the student executive
1committee.

Suede Jackets
F you are hunting for an outer garment
that is good looking, servicable and
practical for school wear, draw a bead
on one of. these new Suede Jackets.
They come with leather collars and
open sleeves or knit collars and wristlets;
each model with tight-fitting, knitted
waistband. Brown or Pearl Gray, and
when soiled, the cleaner can £ « o / j y j
make them look like new. *p

I

M i s s o t i a M e r c a n t o e Co.

»|

ORDER
SENTINEL
BUTTER

See Mbs Iona Corona at

Advertisement written by F. Van Iderstine

CONS WIN

Thos. F. Farley

Fried Chicken Dinner
THURSDAY EVENING

Be One of the Fellows
Don’t you like a place where you can drop in and meet
the gang and play the games over again and talk over
prospects for next year, while enjoying that

Pic and--, Hamburger or Chili
The Best in Town
Well, that’s us. Come in and see.

‘Ask Our Customers”

LET HOPPY DO IT!

HOPKINS TRANSFERCOMPANY
Phone 38 Phone
“ WE HURRY’’

MEET ME AT

Kelley*s Cigar Store
Where All the Boys Meet
SODA

FOUNTAIN

IN

CONNECTION

—at—

CHIMNEY CORNER TEA ROOMS

EXPERT HAIRCUTTING
by
EFFICIENT BARBERS

441 Daly Avenue
SPECIAL RATES TO “ U” STUDENTS

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP

P IG G L Y W IG G L Y
120 East Cedar Street

Where you can buy in small or large quantity, at a less
price than any place in town.

Yellow Cab Co. THE CHOICEST OF MEATS
Phone

1100 Phone

MISSOULA’S FINEST
— Low Rates—

Best of Service

Prices the Lowest

Missoula Market

126 Higgins

Phones 68 and 875

START RIGHT AND STAY RIGHT

High School Candy Shop

Finest Home Prepared Things to

HUGO H. SWANBERG

E at

“ Good Things to Eat and Drink”

The Coffee Parlor Cafe

Real Estate
General Insurance
B etter Rates
B etter Sttrvlce
B etter Security
C ity Property a Specialty

Soda Fountain In Connection
Open from 7 a. m. until 11:30 p. m.

129 Higgins Avenue

Phone 200

ORDERS TAKEN FOR
| Football season is more than half
over. The first basketball practice
Iof the season is set for, Monday, As
8 T A R T IN G S U N D A Y

FOR

CHIMNEY CORNER TEA ROOMS

FRUIT PUNCH

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

(Punch Bowl Furnished
Free)
OR

FR ESH A ND SALT M EATS
F IS H , P O U L T R Y And
O YSTERS

In return for your patronage we strive to give
our best In service.

Pure Apple Cider

Florence Barber Shop

MajesticBottling Co.

GLORIA SWANSON
— In—

“ Her Love Story”

The John R. Daily Co.

H IKERS’ LU NCH

Under Kelley’ s Cigar Store

Phone 292 M
We Deliver

Packers of

DaCo
(Trade Mark)
HAM S. BACON, LA R D
Phones 117-118
il l - 1 1 3 W . F ro n t

